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Study on Conditioning of University Soccer Players
?Second Report?
Characteristics of the Stress coping based on
WCCL ?Way of Coping Checklist? and







This study aimed to compare the characteristics of the Stress coping of university soccer play-
ers and general university students using Way of Coping Checklist ?WCCL? and Stress Coping
Inventory ?SCI?.
Subjects were 114 soccer players playing in the first league in M University and 128 general
university students in Kinki area.
They carried out WCCL ?Way of Coping Checklist? and SCI ?Stress Coping Inventory?.
Among 6 WCCL factors, a positive cognitive coping factor was significantly higher in soccer
players than in general students.
Three factors of “problem solving”, “positive cognitive coping”, and “seeking social support”
included in the desirable coping strategy showed significant relationships each other in both
groups.
Three factors of “Self-blame”, “wishful thinking”, and “avoidance” included in the undesirable
coping strategy showed significant relationship each other in soccer players, but only between
“wishful thinking” and “avoidance” factors in general students did.
Among 8 SCI factors, three factors of “seeking social support”, “self-controlling”, and “escape-
avoidance” were significantly lower in the soccer players than in general students.
It was confirmed that evaluation on stress coping in soccer players is different valuation by the
WCCL and SCI and their stress coping has different tendency from that of general students of the
same age.
